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22 Discovery Woods Villas Calgary Alberta
$699,000

Welcome to Discovery Woods Villas, Discovery Woods hidden gem! These highly sought after Villas are

nestled at the end of the community giving you the feeling you are in a private secluded neighborhood. The

villas are very well maintained by the condo board making the villas a wonderful place to call home for easy

living. This immaculately kept Bi-level villa offers 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bathroom room for all your guests. This

beautiful home has had updates to the appliances, kitchen backsplash, upper bathroom countertops, tub

surround tile work and backsplashes, new garage door and lighting throughout the home. You will appreciate

the open concept floor plan that provides a large den that can be used as an OFFICE or sitting area, a large

kitchen with an island and built-in prep-sink, stone countertops and stainless-steel appliances, accompanied

by the dining area. The large living room features a gas fireplace and built-in shelving. Rounding off the main

level you will find your large primary bedroom with a walk-in closet and ensuite bathroom. With summer upon

us you will enjoy your time sitting on your well-appointed private deck enjoying your favorite glass of wine. You

also have a peek-a-boo mountain view. On the lower level you will find a second bedroom, full bathroom and a

flex room that can be used as a third bedroom. When winter does return you can park your car in the large

double attached garage. With great curb appeal and a prime location close to nearby attractions, such as

kilometers of walking trails that meander through the beautiful scenery along the Elbow River in Griffith Woods

Park. This villa is sure to impress. Don't miss out on this gem, book your viewing today! (id:6769)

3pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Bedroom 12.08 Ft x 15.08 Ft

Bedroom 9.00 Ft x 12.92 Ft

Storage 6.42 Ft x 6.33 Ft

Furnace 7.42 Ft x 10.92 Ft

Kitchen 14.25 Ft x 12.42 Ft

Living room 11.58 Ft x 15.17 Ft

Dining room 9.42 Ft x 9.42 Ft

2pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Primary Bedroom 12.00 Ft x 14.08 Ft

Other 8.58 Ft x 6.17 Ft

3pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Family room 22.67 Ft x 14.08 Ft
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